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Abstract: Privacy is an important issue for cloud computing in terms of user trust. Hence, it needs to be considered in its service design.
In this study, we investigate the impact of privacy concern on cloud service design in terms of collecting and storing information of
users. With an analytical model, we show that, in the presence of privacyconcern of users and cloud service firms’ difference in their
service ability in utilizing users’ information for their cloud service, a firm that possesses inferior service ability might choose to
demand and require users to input and store user information that include highly private ones, while a firm with superior service ability
demands less. An interesting point is that, such competing firms’ choosingdifferent privacy policies can further reduce competition
between cloud service firms.
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1 Introduction

As cloud services store and process users’ data on
machines that the users do not own or operate, this lessen
users’ control on their data and information and further
introduces privacy issue. Privacy issue is hence central to
user concerns about adoption of cloud computing and is a
key challenge for cloud service firms when designing
their service. It is known that users value privacy[1,2].
However, this does not mean that users are uniform in
their concern for privacy. Previous studies have shown
that the willingness to share information is known to be
related to a user’s perception of risks of disclosure[3], and
thus users vary in their concerns for privacy[4,5]. That is,
different users have different interests and views about the
amount of information to disclose during a certain
transaction with the firm[1].

In this study, we investigate the impact of users’
privacy concern on cloud service design in terms of
collecting and storing information of users. With an
analytical model, we show that, in the presence of users’
heterogeneity in their concern for privacy and firms’
difference in their service ability in utilizing users’
information for their cloud service, a firm with inferior
ability might choose to design their service to demand
information that includes highly privacy sensitive ones,
while a firm with superior ability chooses to demands
less. An interesting point is that, through making firms to

choose different strategy in their service design for
privacy and to target users of different level of privacy
concerns, user heterogeneity in information privacy
concern can reduce competition between cloud service
firms. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In
Section 2, we describe the model. We then analyze the
model and discuss our findings in Section 3. We conclude
our research in the final section.

2 The Model

2.1 Assumption of the model

We develop a two-stage game of duopoly firms. In the
first stage, firms decide the level of users’ information
they will collect and store for cloud service. As firms can
collect and store more private information from users,
they can serve users with better and more sophisticated
cloud services with utilizing the information. That is, the
level of users’ information collected and stored
determines the quality of cloud service that firms can
provide to users. In the second stage, firms engage in
price competition. Our model is as follows.

It is assumed that the quality of cloud service is
determined by both the level of information collected and
the ability of firms to utilize such information. Therefore,
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the quality of cloud service of firm is

qi = sixi (1)

Here, qi, si, and xi represent the quality of cloud
service of a firm, the ability of a firm to utilize users’
information for the service, and the level of users’
information collected, respectively. Here, we assume that
si is exogenously given andxi is endogenously
determined by firms’ decisions.

We assume that Firms 1 and 2 differ in their ability
to utilize information. Firm 1 is assumed to be superior
to Firm 2 in this respect. Mathematically,s2 = λ s1 where
λ < 1. Here, a smallerλ represents a greater gap between
the two competitors in terms of this ability. Since the focus
of our analysis is the ability gap between duopolies, we
assumes1 = 1 for simplicity of analysis.

Concerning users’ heterogeneity in their concern for
privacy, a previous study divided users largely into two
types, convenience seekers who try to seek high service
benefits from giving up privacy while possessing low
concern about privacy and privacy seekers who are
privacy sensitive[5]. Likewise, we assume two types of
users: convenience seekers and privacy seekers. Privacy
seekers are those who are privacy sensitive and intend to
share only basic information to get cloud service, and are
not willing to share highly private information with firms
because of the concerns about privacy. Unlike privacy
seekers, convenience seekers are not sensitive to privacy
and share not only basic information but also intimate
private information with firms. The total number of users
in the market is normalized as 1 whereα is the portion of
convenience seekers and(1−α) is the portion of privacy
seekers. If a firm demands basic information only, then
the firm can attract both types of users. However, if the
firm requests additional private information beyond basic
information, the firm can attract only convenience
seekers. For simplicity, basic information is assumed to
be low-level information (xL = 1), and information that
includes both basic and additional information is assumed
to be high-level information (xH = 2). In addition to this
heterogeneity in information privacy concerns, users
differ in their tastes for cloud service quality, describedby
the parameterθ , which is uniformly distributed on the
interval [0,1].

In the first stage, firms simultaneously choose the
level of information that they will demand of users,xi. In
the second stage of competition, the firms set their prices
pi. We derive the subgame-perfect Nash equilibrium
strategies in stage 1 by first examining Nash equilibrium
strategies in stage 2.

3 Analysis and Results

3.1 Pricing decision (Stage 2)

After stage 1, there are four possible subgames: (i)x1 = xH
andx2 = xL (i.e., Firm 1 choosesxH , and Firm 2 choosesxL

in stage 1), (ii)x1 = xH andx2 = xH , (iii) x1 = xL andx2 =
xL, (iv) x1 = xL andx2 = xH . We analyze each subgame by
finding the Nash equilibrium prices and profits.

Subgame 1: Firm 1’s x1 = xH and Firm 2’s x2 = xL
When x1 = xH and x2 = xL, Firm 1 can attract only

convenience seekers, while Firm 2 can attract both types
of users. From the utility function of users, we can derive
the demand for Firm 1d1 and for Firm 2d2 as follows.
(In deriving demand functions, we only consider the
conditions under which both firms have positive market
shares, since no firm will choose to be wiped out.)

d1 = α
(

1−
p1− p2

s1xH − s2xL

)

, and

d2 = α
(

p1− p2

s1xH − s2xL
−

p2

s2xL

)

+(1−α)

(

1−
p2

s2xL

)

i f
p2

s2xL
≤

p1

s1xH
< 1,

d1 = α
(

1−
p1

s1xH

)

, and d2 = (1−α)

(

1−
p2

s2xL

)

i f
p1

s1xH
<

p2

s2xL
< 1.

The profits of Firms 1 and 2 areπ1 = d1p1 and
π2 = d2p2, respectively. From the first- and second-order
conditions (δπi/δ pi = 0, andδ 2πi/δ p2

i < 0) and given
our assumption fors1, xL andxH , we can derive the best
response functions of Firms 1 and 2 as follows.

p1 =









p2
2 − λ

2 +1 i f p2 ≤
λ (2−λ )
(4−λ )

2p2
λ i f λ (2−λ )

(4−λ ) < p2 ≤
λ
2

1 i f p2 >
λ
2









, and

p2 =





λ
2 i f p1 ≤ p̂1

αλ p1+2λ−2αλ−λ 2+αλ 2

2αλ−2λ+4 i f p1 > p̂1





where
p̂1 =

(

2α +λ −αλ −2+
√

(1−α)(2−λ )(αλ −λ +2)
)

/α.

Based on the response functions, we can derive the
equilibrium prices of firms as

p1 =
αλ −λ −2α +2
αλ −λ −α +2

, and

p2 =
2λ −2αλ −λ 2+αλ 2

2αλ −2λ −2α +4
when α ≤

λ
λ +2

, and (2)

p1 =
2αλ −6λ +λ 2−αλ 2+8

3αλ −4λ +8
, and

p2 =
4λ −2αλ −2λ 2+αλ 2

3αλ −4λ +8
when α >

λ
λ +2

. (3)

From the equilibrium prices, we can derive
equilibrium profits. The equilibrium profits of Firms 1
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and 2 whenα ≤ λ/(λ +2) are derived from inserting the
prices of (2) into the profit functions. We denote these
equilibrium profits as π1|(xH ,xL) = π̇1|(xH ,xL) and
π2|(xH ,xL) = π̇2|(xH ,xL). Likewise, plugging the equilibrium
prices of (3) into the profit functions, the equilibrium
profits of Firms 1 and 2 whenα > λ/(λ +2) are derived
asπ1|(xH ,xL) = π̈1|(xH ,xL) andπ2|(xH ,xL) = π̈2|(xH ,xL).

Subgame 2: Firm 1’s x1 = xH and Firm 2’s x2 = xH
Whenx1 = xH andx2 = xH , both Firm 1 and Firm 2

attract only convenience seekers. We can derive the
demand for Firms 1 and 2 as

d1 = α
(

1−
p1− p2

s1xH − s2xH

)

, and

d2 = α
(

p1− p2

s1xH − s2xH
−

p2

s2xH

)

i f
p2

s2xH
≤

p1

s1xH
< 1.

It can be shown that the equilibrium prices are

p1 =
4(1−λ )

4−λ
, and p2 =

2λ (1−λ )
4−λ

. (4)

We denote the equilibrium prices asπ1|(xH ,xH ) and
π2|(xH ,xH ).

Subgame 3: Firm 1’s x1 = xL and Firm 2’s x2 = xL
Firms 1 and 2 can attract both types of users. The

demand for Firms 1 and 2 is

d1 = 1−
p1− p2

s1xL − s2xL
, and d2 =

p1− p2

s1xL − s2xL
−

p2

s2xL

i f
p2

s2xL
≤

p1

s1xL
< 1.

It can be shown that the equilibrium prices are

p1 =
2(1−λ )

4−λ
, and p2 =

λ (1−λ )
4−λ

. (5)

We donote the equilibrium prices asπ1|(xL,xL) and
π2|(xL,xL).

Subgame 4: Firm 1’s x1 = xL and Firm 2’s x2 = xH
Whenx1 = xL andx2 = xH , Firm 1 attracts both types

of users. However, Firm 2 can serve only convenience
seekers. Whenλ ≤ xL/xH , the demand functions are

d1 = α
(

1−
p1− p2

s1xL − s2xH

)

+(1−α)

(

1−
p1

s1xL

)

,

and d2 = α
(

p1− p2

s1xL − s2xH
−

p2

s2xH

)

i f
p2

s2xH
≤

p1

s1xL
< 1,

d1 = (1−α)

(

1−
p1

s1xL

)

, and

d2 = α
(

1−
p2

s2xH

)

i f
p2

s2xH
< 1≤

p1

s1xL
.

We can derive the best response functions of Firms 1
and 2 as follows.

p1 =

( 1
2 i f p2 ≤ p̂2

α p2−2λ+1
4αλ−4λ+2 i f p2 > p̂2

)

, and

p2 =









λ p1 i f p1 ≤
1−2λ
1−λ

p1+2λ −1 i f 1−2λ
1−λ < p1 ≤ 1−λ

λ i f p1 > 1−λ









where
p̂2 =

(

2λ −1+
√

(1−α)(1−2λ )(2αλ −2λ +1)
)

/α.

Based on the best response functions, we can derive the
equilibrium prices of both firms as

p1 =
2αλ −2λ −α +1
4αλ −4λ −α +2

, and

p2 =
6λ −4αλ −8λ 2+8αλ 2−1

4αλ −4λ −α +2

when α ≤
3λ −1

3λ
, (6)

and

p1 =
1−2λ

3αλ −4λ +2
, and p2 =

λ −2λ 2

3αλ −4λ +2

when α >
3λ −1

3λ
. (7)

We denote equilibrium profits whenλ ≤ xL/xH and
α ≤ (3λ −1)/3λ as π̇1|(xL,xH ) and π̇2|(xL,xH ). Equilibrium
profits whenα > (3λ −1)/3λ areπ̈1|(xL,xH ) andπ̈2|(xL,xH ).

In the case whenλ > xL/xH , the demand functions are

d1 = α
(

p2− p1

s2xH − s1xL
−

p1

s1xL

)

+(1−α)

(

1−
p1

s1xL

)

, and

d2 = α
(

1−
p2− p1

s2xH − s1xL

)

i f
p1

s1xL
≤

p2

s2xH
< 1,

d1 = (1−α)

(

1−
p1

s1xL

)

, and d2 = α
(

1−
p2

s2xH

)

i f

p2

s2xH
<

p1

s1xL
< 1.

The best response functions of Firms 1 and 2 are as
follows.

p1 =

( 1
2 i f p2 ≤ p̃2

α p2+α+2λ−2αλ−1
2α+4λ−2 i f p2 > p̃2

)

, and

p2 =









p1
2 +λ − 1

2 i f p1 <
2λ−1
4λ−1

2λ p1 i f 2λ−1
4λ−1 < p1 ≤

1
2

λ i f p1 >
1
2









where
p̃2 =

(

2αλ −2λ −α +1+
√

(1−α)(1−2λ )(1−2λ +α)
)

/α.

Based on the best response functions, we can derive the
equilibrium prices of both firms as
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p1 =
2αλ −2λ −α +1
2αλ −4λ −2α +2

, and

p2 =
λ −αλ −2λ 2+2αλ 2

αλ −2λ −α +1
when α ≤

1
2λ +1

, (8)

and

p1 =
α +4λ −2αλ −2

3α +8λ −4
, and

p2 =
2αλ −6λ −α +8λ 2+1

3α +8λ −4
when α >

1
2λ +1

. (9)

The equilibrium profits whenλ > xL/xH and
α ≤ 1/(2λ + 1) are derived from plugging the prices
from (8) into the profit functions, which are
π1|(xL,xH ) =

...π 1|(xL,xH ) and π2|(xL,xH ) =
...π 2|(xL,xH ). The

equilibrium profits when α > (3λ − 1)/3λ are
π1|(xL,xH ) =

...π 1|(xL,xH ) andπ2|(xL,xH ) =
...π 2|(xL,xH ).

3.2 Required information-level decisions(Stage
1)

In the first stage, firms simultaneously choose the level of
information that they will demand of users,xi . From
analyzing equilibriums, we can get the following
propositions that show the effect of a high level of privacy
concern on restrictions against firms’ collecting and using
user information and on firms’ profit.

Proposition 1. When most users are privacy seekers (i.e.,
when the portion of convenience seekers is in the range of
α < ᾱ ), both firms choose to only demand basic
information (xL ) from users to serve both types of users
including privacy seekers and convenience seekers. That
is, ( xL, xL) is the unique subgame-perfect Nash
equilibrium under this condition.

Proof. If α < αa , π1|(xL,xL) > π1|(xH ,xL) . Therefore, Firm
1’s best response to Firm 2’s choosingxL is xL if α < αa .
If α < αb , π1|(xL,xH ) > π1|(xH ,xH ) . Therefore, Firm 1
choosesxL when Firm 2 choosesxH if α < αb . Likewise,
Firm 2’s best response to Firm 1’s choosingxL is xL if
α < αc (i.e., if α < αc , π2|(xL,xL) > π2|(xL,xH )) when

λ < λ̃ or λ ≥ λ̂ . When λ̃ ≤ λ < λ̂ , Firm 2’s best
response to Firm 1’s choosingxL is xL in the all possible
range ofα . Firm 2’s best response to Firm 1’s choosing
xH is xL if α < αd (i.e., if α < αd , π2|(xH ,xL) > π2|(xH ,xH )).
Therefore, both Firms 1 and 2 choosexL irrespective of
the competitor’s decision when
α < ᾱ (= min(αa,αb,αc,αd)) . αa,αb,αc and αd are
derived from the equationsπ1|(xL,xL) = π1|(xH ,xL),
π1|(xL,xH ) = π1|(xH ,xH ), π2|(xL,xL) = π2|(xL,xH ) and
π2|(xH ,xL) = π2|(xH ,xH ), respectively. Both firms’ choosing
xL is the unique subgame-perfect Nash equilibrium when
α < ᾱ . Here, ᾱ = αc when λ < λ̃ , ᾱ = αb when
λ̃ ≤ λ < λ̇ , ᾱ = αa whenλ̇ ≤ λ < λ̂ , andᾱ = αcwhen
λ ≥ λ̂ .

Proposition 2. When the gap in firms’ ability to utilize
user information is large(λ < λ̃ ), and many users are
privacy seekers (i.e., when the portion of convenience
seekers is in the range of̄α < α ≤ α̃) , the firm with the
superior ability chooses to demand basic information (xL)
from users to serve both types of users including privacy
seekers and convenience seekers while the firm with the
inferior ability chooses to demand highly private
information (xH ) from users only to serve convenience
seekers. That is, (xL, xH ) is the unique subgame-perfect
Nash equilibrium under this condition.

Proof. Firm 1 choosesxL irrespective of Firm 2’s decision
whenα < α̃(= min(αa,αb)). Whenλ < λ̃ , ᾱ = αc and
αc < α̃ . In the range ofᾱ ≤ α < α̃ , Firm 1 choosesxL
irrespective of Firm 2’s decision. Firm 2’s best response to
Firm 1’s choosingxL is xH . Therefore, Firm 1’s choosing
xL and Firm 2’s choosingxH is the unique subgame-perfect
Nash equilibrium under the condition ofλ < λ̃ and ᾱ ≤
α < α̃.

Under the condition ofλ < λ̃ andᾱ ≤ α < α̃ , Firm 1
(the firm with the superior ability) choosesxLirrespective
of Firm 2’s (the firm with the inferior ability) choice of
the level of information demanded of users. When Firm
1 choosesxL , Firm 2’s best response is to choosexH .
Therefore, at equilibrium, Firm 1 choosesxL , and Firm 2
choosesxH .

Firm 1 choosesxL irrespective of Firm 2’s decision
because many users are privacy seekers. However, unlike
Firm 1, Firm 2 choosesxH instead ofxL . As noted above,
when Firm 2 choosesxH , it cannot attract privacy
seekers. However, in choosingxH , Firm 2 can increase its
service quality (stillq1 > q2, sinceλ < λ̃ ) and charge
higher prices to convenience seekers. Under the condition
noted in this proposition, the benefit from the latter
overcomes the loss from the former. Therefore, the firm
can generate greater profit by choosingxH rather than by
choosingxL . The figure1 shows how the price, market
share, and profit of Firm 2 are affected by Firm 2
choosingxH instead ofxL when Firm 1 choosesxL under
the condition ofλ = 0.3(< λ̃ ) andᾱ < α ≤ α̃.

Proposition 3. When the gap in firms’ ability to utilize
customer information is in the range ofλ̃ ≤ λ < λ̂ , and
many users are privacy seekers (i.e., when the portion of
convenience seekers is in the range ofᾱ < α ≤ α̃ ), both
firms choose to demand basic information (xL ) from
users to serve both types of users including convenience
seekers and privacy seekers. That is, (xL,xL ) is the unique
subgame-perfect Nash equilibrium under this condition.

Proof. When λ̃ ≤ λ < λ̂ , π2|(xL,xL) > π2|(xL,xH ) in all
possible ranges ofα . Therefore, whenever Firm 1
choosesxL , Firm 2 choosexL . Therefore, (xL ,xL ) is the
unique subgame-perfect Nash equilibrium under the
condition ofλ̃ ≤ λ < λ̂ andᾱ ≤ α < α̃.

When λ̃ ≤ λ < λ̂ , Firm 2 choosingxH when Firm 1
choosesxL results in similar quality service from both
firms. This intensifies competition between the firms.
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Fig. 1: Price, market share, and profit of Firm 2 when choosingxH or xL when Firm 1 choosesxL under the condition ofλ = 0.3

That is why the equilibrium is different from that of the
previous proposition. The figures2 show how Firm 2 can
be worse off choosingxH when Firm 1 choosesxL when

λ = 0.47
(

λ̃ < 0.47< λ̂
)

. Firm 2’s choice ofxH is

dominated by the firm’s choice ofxL . Therefore, unlike
the case in proposition 2, Firm 2 has no incentive to
choosexH when Firm 1 choosesxL under the condition of
λ̃ ≤ λ < λ̂ . Hence, both firms choosingxL results in
equilibrium under this condition.

Proposition 4. When the gap in the firms’ ability to
utilize user information is small (λ ≥ λ̂ ), and many users
are privacy seekers (i.e., when the portion of convenience
seekers is in the range of̄α < α ≤ α̃ ), the firm with the
superior ability chooses to demand basic information (xL)
from users to serve both types of users including privacy
seekers and convenience seekers, while the firm with the
inferior ability chooses to demand highly private
information (xH ) from users only to serve convenience
seekers. That is, (xL, xH ) is the unique subgame-perfect
Nash equilibrium under this condition.

Proof. When λ ≥ λ̂ , ᾱ = αc and αc < α̃ . In the range
of ᾱ ≤ α < α̃, Firm 1 choosesxL irrespective of Firm 2’s
decision, and Firm 2’s best response isxH . Therefore, Firm
1’s choosingxL and Firm 2’s choosingxH is the unique
subgame-perfect Nash equilibrium under the condition of
λ ≥ λ̂ andᾱ ≤ α < α̃.

Under the condition ofλ ≥ λ̂ andᾱ < α ≤ α̃ , Firm 1
choosesxL irrespective of Firm 2’s decision to meet many

users’ privacy concerns. In this case, Firm 2 choosingxH
when Firm 1 choosesxL enables Firm 2 to provide its
superior quality service to convenience seekers, compared
to that of Firm 1 (i.e.,q2 > q1, where the gap betweenq2
andq1 is not too small). Therefore, Firm 2 can charge a
higher price for the firm’s service. Even though the firm
cannot attract privacy seekers, the firm can generate
greater profit from convenience seekers by choosingxH
instead ofxL. The figure3 shows how the price, market
share, and profit of Firm 2 are affected by Firm 2
choosingxH instead ofxL when Firm 1 choosesxL under
the condition ofλ = 0.6(> λ̂ ) andᾱ < α ≤ α̃ .

Proposition 5. When the gap in firms’ ability to utilize
user information is small (i.e.,λ ≥ λ̆ (> λ̂ )), the profit of
the firm with the inferior ability at equilibrium (xL, xH )
under conditions when the portion of convenience seekers
is in the range of̆α < α ≤ α̃ is greater than that of the firm
at equilibrium (xH , xH ) in the absence of privacy seekers
(α = 1).

Proof. Under the condition ofλ ≥ λ̆ (> λ̂ ), the profit of
Firm 2 at equilibrium (xH , xH ) when α = 1 is
π2|(xH ,xH ),α=1 = 2λ (1−λ )/

(

λ 2−8λ +16
)

.
When we compareπ2|(xH ,xH ),α=1 with the profit of

Firm 2 at equilibrium (xL, xH ) where ᾱ < α ≤ α̃,
π2|(xL,xH ), π2|(xL,xH ) > π2|(xH ,xH ),α=1 in the range ofα,
ᾰ < α ≤ α̃. Here,ᾰ > ᾱ. ᾰ is derived from the equation
π2|(xL,xH ) = π2|(xH ,xH ),α=1.

We can infer from this proposition that serious user
concern about information privacy is not always bad for

Fig. 2: Price, market share, and profit of Firm 2 when choosingxH or xL when Firm 1 choosesxL under the condition ofλ = 0.47
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Fig. 3: Price, market share, and profit of Firm 2 when choosingxH or xL when Firm 1 choosesxL under the condition ofλ = 0.6

firms. In the absence of privacy seekers (α = 1), both
firms choosexH at equilibrium. However, in the presence
of high levels of privacy concern (ᾰ < α ≤ α̃) under the
condition ofλ ≥ λ̆ (> λ̂ ), Firm 1 choosesxL and Firm 2
choosesxH at equilibrium. In this case, even though Firm
2 cannot attract privacy seekers, it can charge higher
prices to convenience seekers by providing superior
service compared to that of Firm 1. This provides Firm 2
with an opportunity to increase the firm’s profit. The
figure4 compares the profit of Firm 2 at equilibrium (xL,
xH ) under the condition of λ = 0.72(> λ̆ ) and
(ᾰ < α ≤ α̃)and that of Firm 2 at equilibrium (xH , xH )
under the condition ofλ = 0.72 andα = 1. The figure
shows that the profit under conditions of privacy concern
clearly dominates that without it.

Proposition 6. When the gap in firms’ ability to utilize
user information is small (i.e.,λ ≥λ

⌢

(> λ̂ )), the profit of
the firm with superior ability at equilibrium (xL, xH ) in the
presence of the existence of many privacy seekers (ᾱ <
α ≤α⌢) is greater than that of the firm at equilibrium (xH ,
xH ) in the absence of privacy seekers (α = 1).

Proof. Whenλ ≥λ
⌢

(> λ̂ ) andα = 1, the profit of Firm 1
at equilibrium (xH ,xH ) is
π1|(xH ,xH ),α=1 = 8(1−λ )/

(

λ 2−8λ +16
)

.
When we compareπ1|(xH ,xH ),α=1 with the profit of

Firm 1 at equilibrium (xL, xH ) where ᾱ < α ≤ α̃ ,
π1|(xL,xH ) , π1|(xL,xH ) ≥ π1|(xH ,xH ),α=1 in the range ofα,
ᾱ < α ≤α⌢ (here,α⌢< α̃). α⌢ is derived from the equation
π1|(xL,xH ) = π1|(xH ,xH ),α=1.

4 Conclusions

Managing users’ privacy concern is an important issue for
cloud service firms. In this study, considering the
heterogeneity of users in their privacy concern, we show
how firms should design their cloud service in terms of
privacy. We show that firms’ differing strategy in
designing their service in terms of privacy is required
especially when the portion of privacy sensitive users is
not small. We also show that privacy concerns are not just
a barrier to be overcome but could be strategic resources
for market segmentation if well managed. This fact also
implies that privacy issues may be handled to a certain
extent with market mechanisms rather than direct legal
measures originating from the government.

However, there are some limitations of our research.
For the tractability of our analytical model, we simplified
the real world and abstracted cloud service system as a
black box. These and other realistic conditions add much
more complexity to firms’ decisions in implementing a
cloud service and handling customer information.
Therefore, further empirical research or practical reports
are desired.

The authors are grateful to the anonymous referee for a
careful checking of the details and for helpful comments
that improved this paper.

Fig. 4: Price, market share, and profit of Firm 2 at equilibrium whenλ = 0.72
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